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HION. SIR G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. FEB. 25TîH, 1913.
CANADJAN LAKE TRIANSPORITATION COMPANY v

BIIOWNE.
41 O. W. N. 880.

Principal and igktMic# l)ue 1 Agca-oncelia1,d

FALCNBRIOE .J.K, gye painifs judgment far ;IA-17.72,monieys hadf an:rfi vdbyle(da[ as s~nsfur plaintiifs., btfouind ini dnf(ndauîs faou as to amonetli set fip for dam-nagevs onl act*oult o)f plaiitiff«s l1-Legd wrngulnes and droerernetoý aserti til amout of suc dmaes
Costs of isetimi to pinitiffs (f couDntorula i flu eena>

Tried at lflamilton.

G. Lyncli-Staunton, KOC., and T. Hlobson, K.C., for the
plaintiffs.,

E. F. B. Johnston, K.O., and J. G. Gauld, K.O., for the
defendants.

lION. SIR GLENHOLMfE FLOBIGCJK
There is no dispute about plaintiffs' dJaim and they are
entitledl to jud(gmnent for $147Aiti îinterust from 19th
Deceinh)er., 1911, and] costs.

The dispute was as to defendlantsl coiinterclaîi (1) Ioss3
te defends.nts by reason of plaintiffs' wrongfiull.v mnloding
a shipment of wire ex Str. Re(ginia at nle 'wharf of anothier
wharflliger instead of at defetnýrts> wharf. (2) A caimii
for $792 -for ehierker's ,wages for 1!90 8-1909-1910. (3)
Deifendants allege a flve-year contnact and claim amgi
for plaintiff setting- up a thiree-year eontract aind refuising
to let their boats use deenats ock for 191 1 andg 1912.)

am an ot pas8iflg on thie demieanour of witnesseso whlen
f$nd thle preponiderauce of evidlence tn be indenats
faveulr as to ail these itemis of counterclaîm.

VoL. 24 e.w.i. Neo. 3-11
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As to (1) the excuse allegedi for the RePgina goiug to

iuland dock instead of to defendantff' la not a vadid oee

îis not true lu fact, L.e., the allegedl bad condition of doe

ants' dock. 1 do not kuow that defendants are eutitleé

thec whole sum of $134.44, and tbis will be one matter t<

referred to the Master.
As to (2) and (3) there are 2 witnesses on each

Youn g and Pinumer against Browne and Jordan. 1 do

accuse Young of trying to rnould his evidence wroDglj

improperly, but it la always a subject of hostile comîr

wheu ai witness corrects and changes his evidence aý

material facts sworn to by him at a previous examinat~i
the result of "thinlçng inatters over."

As to Plunnher's evidence l3rowne kindly says: "cI

sure lie forÉgets."'
It is far from the mind or intention of -either Brown

Plummer to accuse eadh other of deliberately saying

la flot truc. It is a pleasant and somewhat unusual inci

in a trial. The whole aiffair is au illustration of the

repeated moral that men ouglit to take care to ha-ve i

contracts writteu out and signedl by the parties.
Plummer says at first, " we arra.nged a basis for a

tract-for 3 'years as f ar as I recolled.ý" He aiterwari

ia truc, says: 1'Browne wanted a longer term and we v~
not agree."

Rrownie and Jordan are nost clear and positive lu

testimony as to itemns (2) and (3). Jordan was then ar

ployee of plaintiffs.
On 8th May, 1908, defendauts -wrote a letter to Y

whlçch ougit to bave calleid plaintiffs' attention to the

that. the Browne Co. thouglit they lad a 5-year coul

1' We do not think there will ho any trouble about g

your boats auy part of the shed you will require so loý

yon and Jordan are witl thc line, but somîething may hý

in1 four years....
They lad already~ entered on 'the first year.
There will be judgxnut for defendants on the cou

--... -. 41, -' pfi4,rpnfp. tn the Master as te ai 3 iterný

ts roser
.t.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. FEBIRUARY 28i, 1913.

CAItVETII v. R4ILWAY ASB3ESTOS PACKING CO.
LIMITED.

4 0. W. N. 872.

Ma.tCr and4 &Iv)t~Wogt igmig8al--No Incompeten,,e or Mi8-
bV Cdon Uhico dc~t ion metFoeg ofm frl ?-pleim
liy-otrs«.fQut-un uo1~JuU

~1DirrJ., heW, Uit wrean 1en1pjoyiýý li hirl for a Ltteperid b anuncndltiolial contra<at thera la nio power in the em-ployer tdI ma foýr maedissati:sfaýtio(), I utb o xcmetenea or iiiconduct. ,i wtb o icme
"hat 11ee Y a' agremPnt tha pnrti(ý thereto eleet domiicilnt al pIlce outsii-Ieheý illWidItiln, the itirsj<>toy oif thre Court lanlot thoeey ousted, alid~Imlthat whee nchr tlie lit1ea, <f Prnctjce an acetioni jeCon.lizalel 1y our C'utsa ogrre, jt i dition of~ue <!ort, ve i uada 1in a freg lx~l conitralry to public.p0olky and vold.

Il 0 fern liconk Z>r~r 11 Ji Q- I. 3»I. referred to.

An actin Il un eply for dlamaige's for wrongfal dis-
mnissal, Trhe hiring wilS iinde(r a. %Written agreemnent, da*<ed
29th Marc, IN,2, nmade at She1rbrookýe, Qlleb]ec, where the

ftoro the defenidant conipany was situated.
The ngreemjentj was betweven the coxnpany on the onle

part, and one Ring and the plaintif on the other part. The-
Company employed King and Carvetlî tn introdure, siml
and dispose f "goods of the plainitif,. lIing al certain lui-Î
cant thepn about In lie plared upon the xnarket, nanufac-
tiîred mnder a certain patent granitedl tn the president of
the vomupany as inetr"'flic agreemnent provided that
Kinig and Carveth shojjld place( and self 12,000 sharrs (if the'

company's capital stock nt one dollr per share hefore the
Ist of June, ini consideration of which thiey were in lie al-
lowed jointly, two thmuand Phares at par-presumahly paid
up. It was theon stated that King and Carvoith were hirodl
for one year, wihi tlle optin to the eompany In extendlf for
a further period of a year if satisfiedl wtih the- rcsuits, of
their s3ervices and work. A comsinwas1 then pirov-ided'
upon the ainount of the sales; and it was stiuated that
King was In wýork himiself in the province orQelc ol

and Carveth in Ontario onlyv. " Legitiiate, expenses> wer
to lie kept to "a Iminimumi figure ;ý" daily reot Iwr o h<
sent and, in additîin to thie commission, Ring and Carvell
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were each to be paid 1$2,500 per annuin, in weekly instal
ments.

The action was trÎed at Toronto ontlie iBîli and 19t]
February, 1913.

D. 1. Grant, for the plaintif!.
W. 'N. Tiley, and Rl. 11. Parmenter, for the defendants

IO.M.JUSTICE MIDDLEn'ON-The produet in ques
tion was not upon the market at ail. Some brande of i
were suitedl for use as a lub-ricaut upon railways and streeî
railways. If a railway or large streevt railway, such as th(
Toronto Street iRailway, could be induced te adopt it th(i
sales would be very large and the resuit would be imimensel,
greater than what could be expected frein sales tb individai
factories or by retail. where the amount required wotild be
comparatively speaking, insignificant.

King apparently'\ macle ne success in lis endeavonrs il
the province of Quebec, and in a few weeks, the comparn
made up its mimd to dismiss hum. Carveth at this limie wa
giving entire satisfaction. It was assumed that a failure b
senl the 12,000 shares by the lst of June would justif,
diseharge. Carveth was askedl not to sell, se that bte corn
pany migh-t be in a position te get rid of King. Hie assented
King was got rid of, and Carveth continiued; the resffit bein,,
that the ternis of the agreemnent woùld continue te gyoveri
so far as hie was concerned, save that lie was remnoved fron
the obligation, originally joint, with respect fo the sale o.
te stock.

Carveti, through acquaintances, was ale te secure ai
introduction to the Toronito Street Ilailway and to thi
Canadian -Northern. Re began a series of demei nst ration:
of the eff'iciency e f the lubricant in question. Hia suceesi
waq net unqualifled patybec.ause the mnanufacture was yc'
in the experixuental stages and the product of unequa
quality. 

neCarveth was sanguine and optimistic, peritaps to a1nure
sonable degree, and mas ready to assume miucli fromn any en
couragemnent that'he received fromn those in charge of bi
affaire of these railiways. 1 think that he henestlly did hi
hast te aceomplisha tbe introductioni of tite wares in question
and, while his enîrespondence is peritaps too rosy and opti
mnietie I acqluit hint of any intentional iuisleading or dis
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honesty. The importance of securing the adoption of the
lubricant by these railways was quite manifest to the com-
pany. Carveth was told to devote Iimself(ý to the street
raiiway and let ail else go; and white in the resuit nothing
was acomplished 1 arn not sure that hc was entireiy to
biame.

It is to be borne in mînd that the hiring was for a year
certain, to be continued for another year if the cornpany
was satisfied. The position was such when the dismissal
took place ini August, that the company miglit weil with
perfect honesty say that the situation was not satisfactory;
but they had not by the agreemuent reserved to themseives
the riglit to diiqmiss at any time if dissatisfied.

I do not think there was any sueh incompetence or mis-
conduet as would justify dismissal. The resuit was not as
satisfactory as eitlier Carveth or the coxnpanuy hoped for;
and the company mnade up its mind to, chageth mode of
earryig on its business and to close the 0intarjo office and
concentrate thei r endeavours on the obtaining of a foothold
elsewhere. As a matter of business policy t1iis was probably
wise; but this did not entitie them to takýe thie course they
did with the plaintiff. In every siwcb iring,, where the
maister does not expressly reserve the righit to dismniss at any
time, the empifloyee :is tak1en to soine extent for be(tter or for
worse. Thiere must be as I understand the cases, more than
inere diss-atis1faction w1ith the resait: there maust be încom-
petence or iluisconduct.

It is sigrnificant that in titis case there is not throughout
the correspondence, voluminous and extensive as it is, any
complaint. The expense accounts were reguiariy sent in.
No doubt these included expense8 for cigars and enlertain-
ment to those mnae with the two conipanies in question.
The employees of these companies were no doubt; put to
some iniconvenience and were no doubt asked for favours, so
these expenditures were not without r-eason, but beyond
that they were the very things couteîaplated b)y the expres-
sion "leg-itimaite expenses,-' and there nev er was any ob-
jection to, whiat was being done, until thie defendant corn-
pany decided to change i ts plan of operatioiis. The evî-
dence of the defendants' representatives was most nsatis-
factory.

The question as to the plaintiff's right to sue in Ontario
was raised at an early stage and a conditional appearance
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was entered. The existence of assets 'within Ontario to ai
ainount exceeding $200 was ad-mitted at the trial though i,
hadl been denied 011 the motion toset aside the service s(
there 15 110W no question so far a Rule 162 is concerned.

The riglit to sue ini Ontario is also denied upon anotheý
gronnd. By tlie ûontract the parties eleet domicile at Sher
brooke, where thec contract was mnade. It is said that thii
not only periniits but comapels re8ort to thelocal Court ai
Sherbrooke. The Civil Code art. 85 provides that in suel
case " demands and suits relating thereto inay bc miade aý
the elected domicile and belore the Judge of such' domicile?'
Section 94 of the Code of Civil Procedure makes it plii
that even witbin the province this does not prevent sui
elsewhere as a defendant.may be sumnmoned either befor(
thie Court of his domicile or the Court of domicile electec'
as well as belore the Court where served or in certin case!
the Court where the plaintiff resides.

This fals far short of an agreemnent not to sue ini an,
foreign Court.to which the plaintif iniglit otherwise resort
Quite spart froin, this the right to resort te our Courts i:

determined by the Ilules, which have the forde of statutes
This is so stated in Wlestern Bank v. Perez, [1891] 1 Q. B
304, and probably any agreement not to resort to our Court
even when mnade abroad would be regarded as against pub
lie policy and void.

The p laintiff's dlaim is exagg7erated, and 1 think shouli
be confined within the bouLndas indicated at the trial, namely
for the period between bis dismissal and the date -wýhen hi
secured other employxnent, plus the $8 due Min on expensi
account; in ail $358. 1 think this should be with Count,
Court costs and without a set-off.
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MASTER IN CHAMBERS. FEBRUARY 28T11I, 1913.

MEREDITII v. SLEMIN.

4 0. W. N. 885.

Coe~-Scuri1/for-Atîou <gain8t Peare Office-1 geo. V. C.
2#2, 8. 16-Defendatg Sited in Publie Capacity-Ameldmeflt Per-
mitted-Order Made.

MATB-t-11ÂMBEns ordered isecurity for coste under 1 Geo. V.
.2Za. 1f], lh an action against tbree police oficerâ for false arreat

and assault upon plaintiff, where it was clear from the statementa
of elaim thatt defendants were being sued in their publie capacity,
but allow,,d plaintiTh time to aznend the statemnentof dlaim ta daimj
against defjendants solely in their private ea cty.

Parkce. y. ekcr, 17 P. R1. 345, and Lewis v. Dalby, 3 0. h.
Rt. 301 at p. 304,. referred ta.

Motion by defendants for an arder for security for costs
under 1 Geo., V. ch. 22, sec. 16.

The action was, brought against four defendants of
whom Siemin was said in the statemnent of dlaim to be
Chief of Police at Brantford, two othiers were members ni
that force and the last was a physician practising in that
city. The dlaimt of plaintifT was for defendants havîng il.
legaliy and without warrant of law, &c., arrested the plain-
tiff and for illegally assaulting her, This was apparently
confined to the flrst three defendants though not so said,
distinctly. Thon it was allcged that these defendants
caused plaintiff to bc taken to the office of the other flefend-
ant when she was again assaulted and subjectedl ta a
physical. examination.

There was also a charge of the defendants having con-
spired tu arrest and falsely imprison and assaiilt the plain-
tiff.

F. Aylesworth, for the motion.

J. M. Godfrey, for the plaintifs.

CAR.TwRiGHT, K.C., M&sTEit-The Act oni 1 ea. V.

repeals chapters 88, 89 and 326 of R. S. 0. (1897). Instead
of the notice of action prescribed by sec. 14 of R. S. 0. ch.

88, the present Act by sec. 13, sub-sec. (3) directs Chat if
plaintiff has not given the defendant a sufficient cftlpor-
tunity of tendering amends before action the Cour't may

award the defendant costs ta ho taxed as between solicitor

1913]
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and client; otherwise notice of action 'in these cases Seerns
to bie no longer necessary.

Ilere it is set out in the statement of dlaim and ad-
mitted by defendants that on or about 5th iDecember, 1912,
notice of action as directed by ch, 88 was servedl on de-
fendants personally. But this would not revive the re-
pealed Statute.

Affidavits have been filed by ail the defeudants (on
which they have flot bee>n cross-examined) setting up what
will be a conclusive defence if proved, viz., that*all that was
donc to plaintiff was at hier own suggestion'and with lier
consent to relieve lier from, imputations of miscouduct and
that they neyer acted or assumed to act in any way as
police officers. It is adinitted that plaintiff and lier next
friend are not good for costs.

Iu Parkes v. Baker, 17 PF. R. 345, it was lield by the
C. P. iD. that the pleadings must be looked at to determnije
whether a defendanlt who liolds a public office is sued as
sucli and so entitled to security for costs. Applying that
test to the present statement of dlaim, it seems clear that-
the defendants other than Ashton are being s0 proceeded
against at least as to everything except the allcged charges
of assaiilt and perhaps of conspiraey to, cause the 'arrest
or assault of the plaintiff. There is uothing, howeyer,
alleged against the other defendant of this chiaracter. Hie
is not even said to hold any publie office '. As to himn, there-
fore, it is plain the motion cannot succeel1.

As to the other three defendants the question is dif-
ferent. The allegations of the statement of claimi are quite
inistakahie that they being police officers arrested the

plaintiff or caused lier to be arrested and imprisoned " il-
legally and without reasonable and probale cause.' Ou
the preseut statemeut of claim 1 amn unable to sec hiow
these dlefendants can be denied seeurity.

A case very sixnilar in sorne respects is Lane v. C7inikin-
brnoomer, 3 0. W. IL 613, where security was refused.

The plaintiff may have ]cave to aiaend if desired 80 as
te make a dlaim, e.g., for assauit and conspiraey or other-
wise as thouglit best. This should be donc in a week aud
if flot the order must go for secuiity as to the three police
officers.

Costs will bc in thc ca~use in either case.
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See Lewis v. Daflby, 3 O. L. IR. 301, where at p. 304, it
was said by Meredith, C.J.: " It seems to me that by your
having to admit the necessity of giving notice of action,
you cannot successfully contend against the giving of se-
curity. If yon wish to avoid giving security why not pro-
ceed against the defendants in their private capacity and
not as police constables ?"

HON. SIR JOHTN BOYD, C. FEBRUARY 28rui, 1913.

REICHNITZEII Y. EMPLOYERS' LIAIIILITY ASSURI-
ANCE CORPORATION.

4 0. W. N. 875.

lnranee-Ouarantfiv Honct e ImpIofcc J nc.iaieEiec

BoYD, P., gave judgmenilt fo>r Plalintitf for $2."O and "as îe
ani aetionon Ra i policy of insqurancee undeýr wich.1 depfendant Comipany
iiequred plainitiff froin los,, by reasion e>f the, defaklttons of defeedant
M(u1ný.i, the eil]uyee and aigient of plailitiff.

lteFerenice if eirdt LocalMstr

Action uipon a policy of insurance for $5,000 in favour
of p]aintiff, inïsuirig hîr im aainst loss by reason of the de-
fauit of his emplloyeL th(,efndn Menus.

Sir George C. Gibbons, K.C., for the plaintiff.
T. Cr. Meredith, K.C., for the defendants.

lION. SIR JOIIM ROYD, C.: The justice of the plain-
tiff's dlaim commends itself, flot so the d(-fcuesq raised by
the corporation, which savour of technicality. For value
paid by the plaintiff the defendants undertook to guarantee
the honest dealing of the defendant Munns in bis conduct
of thie business of the plaintiff in Europe and et B3erlin.
The agent of the defendlants wh-o made the contract knew
thiat the essence of thle tr.ans'ac-tion was to protect the plain-
tiff and that the Dressed Casinig Comapany was substentially
a synonymi for thie plaintiif who hiad put ail the capital in
and mierely shared profits with his employee Munns to en-
courage him to greater exertion and faithfulncss. The
guarentee company had 4~o reason to suppose or understand
that their engagement was other tIen this.
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The evidence leads me to believe that Munns lias
guilty of considerable ýdefalcation. Tlie exact extent
not perliaps, le measured tili tlie accountsý are taken
his interest, in tlie Dressed Casing Company-but
from this precision, the circuinstances proved indicate
lie lias.édishonestly made away witli the monley and goo
"the plainitiff to thie extent of say $2,000.

The judgmrent miay bue entered 'for this ainount
costs, subject to variation at the instance of either i
by reference to the MNaster. If sudh reference is de
and the amount is reduced, eosts of reference will bie
by the defendant corporation.

Tlie Dominion Dressed Casing Coxnpanyý may be a
as a party now or in the Master's office (if there is a i
ence), and is to be bound eyS tlie judgment.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. MARCI- lST,:

UNION BANK v. TORONTO'IPRESSED STIEEL(

À 0. -W. N. 887.

Judgment-Motion~ ta Re-<pe*-_o Âppearoatce throitgh Ina4ie
Prima Pac Defenýe-Terms--P'aiment into CoraC

MÂ*P.E-rx-CnlýkMBERa set asýide a judgment entered in defF.
appearance and allowed defendaxit to defend on terras where a
ance was not entered through inadvertence and defendants set
gootj prima facie defreice, Jefendant to expedite the trial in
way, the amint of the judgznent snd interest to be p aid lnt>
if dpsirL-d by plaintiff and rosts of motion to plaintiff in any
of cause.

Motion by the defendant compariy to set aside a de
jndgment obtained by an oversiglit of tlie solicitors fo-
defendant comnpany in not entering an appearance in

JT. H1. Spence, for the -motion.
H. Cassels, X.O., contra.

CARTWRIGHT, X.C., IfASTER :-The arnount involv
oever $3,000. Therp, are three different defences sugg(

teprincipal onie being that the fact is an~d that the
was well understood by the bank through its officers
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Steel Co. received no benefit from them. The decîsion on
this point inay largely depend upon the impression made
at the trial by the witnesses on the presiding Judge. It is
eleair from the careful and elaborate analYs'is of the deposi-
tioensc taken on the cross-exanjination, of the affidavits made~
in answer to the motion that there are serions difficulties
te be overcoîne by the defence; yet it is the usual practice
under C,. R. 312 in conjunction 'sdth C. R. 353 to allow a
depfenidant liberty to have Iris action tried out when it eau
be done without injury to the plaintif! and on such terrml
as will enslre te the plaintif! if successf-al fruits of his judg-
ment. Ilere thiere is ne danger of plaintif! f ailing to
realise the aimunt of any îuget iay r(OovQT as the
assets of the defendant eomipany are ini the biands of the
assige whe is willinig to deal therewith as miay be desired.

FollowIng 11iiir v. UGuinaiic, C6 O. W. Rl. 6-4, and case,
cited, 1 wield allow the defendant comipany te put ini a
statemnt of defence forthwith and require themn te ex-
pedite the trial ini ev-ery way that the practice will allow
and the plitintiff desirea, Thie amnount of thec judgment
,and intereat should be patid into Court if plaintif! wishes
t.his tn be dlotie. Thoecosts of tire motion and of the pro-
ceedings will be to plaitiif in any event, or if parties agree
1 will llx thoem neow se thiat evfendant cani pay themn if they
wish to do se.

Aiyaenmn iauy 1e made to) the styile( o! thecas
thajt l necesary- owinig te the sigmn illade by the,

1c;j p1 S sin the'( aIio ( hegan11111'"Z. S00 1Jlad V. St zrti

o« W. R. 50,affirmeld on appeal (nlot rore}buit dle-
fendanit reivdfrom ivin secri on the groundf thlat

dveendanits were always enititled to a trial onl proper termls

and( shonuld neot be lin duly fettered.

In the presenit case the plaintif! will be amiply secured,
by thc ahove provisions.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE )LIDIDLETON. MARCH 1ST, 191;

IRE (JAMEIRON.

4 O. W. N. 876.

Parent and Chid-Aippli-ion bi Fuiher for Cugtodif-Jhild in Hloof Aunt f rom Birt/h-Pa'ther Separated from Vife-W4ftsjr(IhidlRight of .4oce8n Pr<nidcd for.

MIDjriJ.. refus.ed a father cusiody of bis éhild a" againbis skrer, the child'q auint where the (ehild,4 a girl of sevein, ha*I befbrougfit up from birth by the latte-r, havirg beeai given into h(care by the father and where f rom the father's cirrumqtances, 1being zBeparated1 from bis wife,, ha, couli flot offer the child as col]fortable a home( as ber ait was furnishing ber.Order madie for acess to the child by the father.

Motion by the father for custody of his child on returi
of habieas corpus.

W. A. Henderson, for the fathler.
-H. S. White> for the child's auUt

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Tlie child is sever
years of age. Tlie mother (lied ini January, 1906, thre(
weeks alter the birth, and the liusband znarried again il
April, 1907, but this marriage did not turn out well and
Canieron and Mis second wife separated-in less than si.
inonths.

At the tinte of the deatli of the mother of this child
Camero>i placed it and another cliild a boy a few years
older with bis sister Mrs. Lang, who lias had it ever since.

Cameron resiimed custody of the boy some three years
age since whi<ch tinte the boy lias been for seine con sider-
able part of the tinte in tlie Boys' Hom~e.

Canteron has new a lieuse whicIh is kept for liim by ai
Mrs. Waterinan who acts as lis housekeeper. Notliiug is
said against lier in any way but she is an eldlerly womian
entployed as a doxncstic in charge of 'the house. ëanteron's
own affidavit indivates lier position, " 1 believe Mrs. Water-
mnan is well able to look after mny liouse and is now doing
se, and that the said Grace Camoeron would receive good
care and attention front lier. If it sliould liappen that
Mrs. Waterntan is net the preper person to look alter thesaid Crace <Jamerou 1 vvil1 see that soine eilier person isemtployed who -will give lier prope~r care and attention."
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The case lias given me mueli anxiety as î realise tlic
extent of the father's riglit to the custody of his chidren
and tlic responsibulity of depriving hini of the duty and
privilege incident to this 'riglit, and 1 have( also present te
my mînd the disadvanfage of separating two elildren. Ycsý
the facts of this case whicli I refrain from setting forth at
greater Iength convince me that flie welfare of titis littie
girl requires that site sliould be left in fliheutd ('>f( 'Of tlic
aunt who bas stood in the place of lier mothr alost fromi
flic day of lier birth rathe lian )ini thiie eustody of the
father who, will have to be awaiy fromi homei duringii( 111ost of
lier waking heurs earningl bis livelih)ood Sn ttheý111 rel

euisfody anid trainiing will deov uoi hir(ed bioiisekeeper.
Tt mauy be flic faters iisf'ortunl thaf Ie li:1s lnf a

better esabih olme tg) w Iche can taket bis chu1ld bat
Ili lias voluintar-ily luft lier ibi., sistr untl ivow any

chane mst beprjug ca to iflic hild wlio bas been well
carýed for go far, ai m hoseo presenrt custoians arc at least
as \w'l off inanclially ais flicfthr

Thec aunt iust alhow il1 reasonale ace to the fatlher
snd mnust ndertake to do notliingl te pre-(jud(ice flic, cbild
against fthc father who sboiu(1ld ave Iierty to renew this
motion if circumstances ebaunge.

I do not think costs should bie awarded.

MASTER IN CHIAMBERS. MARCII 1ST, 1913.

MILRIIAY v. TIAMES VALLEY GAJIDEL\ LAND CO.

4 O.0. N. q-G.

Pkcading-&ttment iif Gemio Ionu S'trike vit- Para..rophs

MA8TtE-N-CÀMB~E8refsedto striko ouc co-rtain parotgrapha1
of the statemeint of claini herelu or te order furiher pairticeulaire than
tboae, alrendy furnishedl which were quite amle for purpnaeg of
pleading.

o«ato plaintifrs in cause.

Aýfter flic order niade in t1iis case rcportedl in 24 0. W.
R. 52 flurtlier part icilars were delivercd.

Motion hy' tle de(fendal.nts te strik-e out paragraphs 4, 5S,
6 and 13 of fieý statoeent of qam S embarrassing as wil
a 1s pqragrapli S or part thereof, aýnd that paragrapli 1 of the
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particulars relating to 'Said paragrapli be struck out a
proper particulars delivered in respect of this and pa
grapli 11 of statement of daim.

W. J. Eiliott, for the motion.
N. F. Davidson, KOC., contra.

CARTWTRIGHT, K.O., MASTER :-There does not; seem.
bp anything objeetionable in the paragrâphs of the stai
ment of dlaim now attacked for the flrst time which a
mainly historical but set ont facts whîch plaintiff relies c

This would therefore seem te be an afterthought ai
to be put forward rather as a ground for the extension
time for pleadinq to 5 weeks which w as refused on i
previous motion and is now renewed, being supported byi
affidavit that this is necpssary in order to coimnunicate, wii
dlefendant Macdonald. who is absent iu 'England.

It was aloo objected that the particulars in some rspects varied from 'the alilegations in, the statement qclaint. If thatis so then the plaintiff will be -neessarï
conllned to, the latest statemeni of his case. At this stai
particulars are really amendinents of the statement
daim.

The two typewritten pages ait Meails of the ulisrepri
sentations relied on as given in the statement oi dlaim ai
now supplemented by further details covering four moi
typewritten pages. Tt seems almost seif-evident that d(
fendants have ail they require to enable thent to pie-ad. 1
at a later stage they require further particulars for th
trial these can be obtained on discovery as pointed olit i
Smnitk v. JJoyd, 17 P. R. 463. Rare it is scarcely possible t
believe that defendants cannot plead ini the way tint ou
practic nllows. The full inform&ntion given is almes
equivalent te «seeing the plaintiff>s bief.>' Justice wil
be done by directing the statements of defenceý te be de
livered in 10 days from this date, the plaintiff to he con
flned to the particulars now delivered unless further o
other particulars are delivered not less than 3 weeks befori
the trial. The defendants will be able to amend if the,wish to set Up anything more than they intend. to rely ox
ti presen~t.

T'he costs of this motion will bc to plaintiff in th(

162
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general indication of the plaintîffs dlaim sufficient to in-
form defendants of the, grounds on which they were being
attacked. The solicitors accepted service for the defend-
ant Macdonald on 1Bth December, 1912.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. MARCII isT, 1913.

MORGAN v. TRAMES VALLEY GARD)EN LAND CO.

4 0. W. N. f87.

P5ecding-,Rtatemcnt of (J1im-Porteular"rLcr for.

MÂsra~qNCJîMnEa ordredfurther particulars of tIhe stat~-
me(nt of cIaim herein but dirnnimed, a motion te strike out certaîin
paragrapu4 thereoif.

Costs to defendantis in caue,ý

Motion by the defendants to strike ont paragcraphs 2,
and 3 or parts thereof or statement of claim as embarras-
sing and for furtiier and better particulars of paragraphis
3, 5> 7, 8, 9, Il alid 12 and of the claim of $55,O00 damages.

This case is similar in its facte te that of Murray against
the sanie defendants.

W. J. Elliott, for the motion.

'Gordon Waldron, for the plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTJýR :-The rC doeS n1t sOem
anything embarrassing ini paragraphas 2 and 3% of the state.
ment of dlaim. They state shortly the faets whiehl ledl upl
to plaintiff's connection with the defendants> enterprise as
set eut in the. subsequeut paragrapha.

It was conceded on the argument that some particulars
should b. given. There will b. an order similar to thai
made ini the Mfurray Case <so f ar as applicable> oni Sth
February inat.

pefendants t. have 10 days from delivery of particu-
jars to plead-cost8 of this motion te defendants inth
cause.

I refer in thus case te what 1 h1ave said fil mv Vugnn
in the Mmrray C«sýe on the motion for fuýrthe(r pr clr
and extension of 5 weeks for pleading.
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HON. MR,. JUSTICE IIODGINS. MARCE lsT, 1913.

FAIRIWEATHIER v. CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTII
00.

4 O. W. N. 892.

Negigece-astr ns!&rvnt-O(ctiNon Fît Injsra-Eha<PA»
ive Discus-si(on of I)actrioc of-Dcf ective App1ianees-J'ommon
Lair Liabilityl Reigh* of Decsdta Engage in 'Wark-Dsctiea
of Dcae-atributory -- Neligenc,-Apportîanment of Ferdict.

Acýtion iinder thep Fat-al AcdtsAct for damages for the death
of jintf husbandi, Foreinan ini chaýrge of a power honse of de-
fenldants, by rea&noi of the alleged nelgneof defendants. Deceaspd
whilé cuttinig iceý zway from tie aplroni (>f a sluiceway-used fur car-
ryiag away wier, ice, &c.. islippe.d inito the streara and wts drowned.

HoniciNs, J.A., held. thiat deesdwhose paraînount duty it was
to keepr the sitri-am clear and the power house runnlng, hiad a rigbt
to persoDally enzgge in the work lie was engaged in at the timle of
fis death, evenx though ho knew he might enlpley others te performi
it for hlm.

Barnest v. Nunnery CUliery CJo., [1912] A. C. 44 at p. 50. re-
ferred te.

Thait deceased dis! fot uponi the evidence voluntarily, incur the.
risksq inivolves! in the work.

Fxhausii.tiv e review of cas7es on dctfrinie " Voienti nont fit îijuria."
ThLat defendants were, negligent in not providing adlequate àrad

sale appliances for the work in whiich deesdwa.s engages!.
W1i1son v. Jlerry. L. R. 1 Se. A1pp. 33, and .8ikv. Baker,

[18011 A. C. =2, followed.
That upon the evidence decease! was not guilty of contributory

negligence.
Judgnent ^for plaintîff for $21M0 asnd cos.

Action for damages for the death of'plaintiff's husband,
foremaný of a power liou,%e of dufendants, throughi the
alleged negligence of defendants.

Tried et Peterboro Non-jury Sittings, 2lst and 22nd
Janua-ry, 1913, and in Toronto, lst Febru.ary 1913.

E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintifl.

0. H1. Watson, K4., and Hayes, K.C., for the defeud-

TIONT. MHR. JUSTICE HlODGcINS :-Thie facts iun this case
on wbie.h liability must be deterxninedl are somewhat coin-
plei, The plaintiff's husband, who liad returnied to the
exnploymrenlt of the defendant crnpany on the 2Oth Noveut-
ber, 1911, as foreinant in chiarg-e of the Nassau power house
-sitiuate beside the Otonahee river-w,ýas drowned there on
>Sunday the 14th January, 1912, at about 10.30 a.xn. He
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had gone ont on the ice which had formed on and over the
apron of a sluiceway, for carrying off water, ice and debris,
leading through the wing-dam from the fore-bay and dis-
charging into the Otonabee river. When about four or six
feet from the enter end, and while cutting away the ice
with a short axe so as to, clear the apron, he fell into the
river, and, notwithstanding the efforts of his contpanien,
Bert ILockington, te reach him with his ice axe, lie was
earried around by a swift eddy and under the ice near the
dam, and drewned. Rlis body was not recovered for throe
moutlis afterwards.

The Nassau power house is owned by the defendants,
ànd ýsupplies power te their main works iii Peterboro.
There is at Nassau a large dam across the Otonabee river,
the two westerly epenings of which allow the water of the
river to enter the fore-bay. iliglit across the fore-bay.front
these openings is an iren rack, eonsisting of a Iattice-wvork
of steel or iron roda close o ehr through whîch the
water is admitted to the fluiw, ithat carrnes it under the
water wvheels in the power lieuse.

The riverside of the fore-bay and flume is formed by the
wîng-dam, whieh extends down thie rvrfromn the main
dam and at riglit aingles to it; the rack meeting flhe inside
of the wing-dami about hall way down its length and rni-
ning at riglit anrgles to it. Just above titis point of junc-
tion, ani sixtv-thrce( feet from the dam, is tlic sluiceway un
qtiestion, which opens f rom, the fore-bav and is flve feet 10
inehes across, 4 fect 6 inches higli, and 23 feet 6 indhes
long through the wing-dnm. This sltiicewav bas a inovable
gte on the side of the fore-bay, and cxtends through tlic

wing-dam, ternuinating in an apron slopîng down towards
the rii7er and supported on ecd side by two mron rods fas-
tened to the face of thc wing-dain. fI was at thc limne of
the accident 10 feet 3 inches in length, but lias since been
shortened te about five feet.

SThe river watcr is ndmitted flireugli the two westerly
openingis of the dam into the fore-bay; and, in order te
keep the rack clear of debris, anchen ice and othen obstrue-
tiens, this sluiceway is used and is kept open when anchen

Àce is present. Andlior ice is thc chidf difliculty un winter
and trouble is caused as well by ice whichi ferms on the
surface of the water iii the fore-bay. If thc rack gets

voL. 24 o.w.a. ae. 3--12
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clogged the passage of the water through it, and by the

flume to the wheels, is retarded or atopped with the resuit

that power 'whofly ceases to be transmitted, or passes only

ini reduced volume, to the Peterboro works. The import-
ance of keeopiug the rack clear and allowing the free transit

of water througli the flume to the wheels is admitted. In
fact it is absolutely recessa'ry. There was a letter put ini

evidence (Exhibit 12) from the superk.tendent of the Peter-
boro works to the deceased dated six days before his death,
delivered to himn by Cotton on the saine day which shews
thae importance attached to uninterrupted operation of the
power plant-

Peterboro, Jan. Sth, 1912.
Mr. Fairweather.

This will be hianded to yo-n'by Mr. Cotton. 1 have sent

him out to see you, to give yon the resuits of hisexperieuice
ini rnnng the power honse, which lie did for a good inauy'
years, very satisfactorily indeed.

I am franli to say, that your operation of the power

house lias been'fairly satisfactorily, until the cold weather

came, and since then it lias been atturnes.quite -unsatis-
factory.

I hope Mr. Cotton will bo able to -ive you sudh infor-

mnation that will elirninate any further cause for comaplaint.

Saturday miorning, and this xnorning, the unsatisfactory
operation probably cost us anywhere frorn $100 to $,500.

You can quite underetand that sncli a'condition of al-

£ airs is intolerable, and munst be stopped at once.'
General Superintendent.

Evidence was given on behaif of the defendant cornpany
that the ice that forrned on the apron o! the slieeway was

formed by spray from the f elle and on the part of the plain-

tiff that it was c.aused partly by spray and partly by the

freezing of the water let oujt by the slniceway, cornhined
withi the anchor ice. T tliink the latter theory is the cor-

reet result of the evidence and accouints for tlie principal

part of the ice and that the spray added te it. The con.
ditien of the apron or the slniceway and the formnation of
ice thereexn wa, shewn by 2 mnodels, aiid both Paterson, the
defendaiits' Lycneral sunerin.tendent and Dobie, the mecdi-
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This is au importantadmission if that condition is con-
trasted on defendant's own model (exhibit 7) with the other
sluiceway and apron lower down. Jolinston, night operator,
at the power house, says that an accumulation of ice liko
that on the mnodel will fill up in 24 hours.

The questions raised by the defence were (1) That whiat
deceased was doing was not hia work as lie bad a belper
specially employed to clear away ice and had thie right to
eaul upon other nearbyv for that purpose. (2,) That lie
kniew of and voluntairily inceurred the riský and that the de-
fend(ants had provided ropes the use of whiebi wouild have
prevented thie fatal resit of a full into the river. (3) That

bce was in a speeially' dangerous place at the moment of the
accident wich hoe need not have oveupied. (4) Thiat thie
clearing away of thie ice eould hiave bceen donm by ,gcttinig
downi intv thte alieway and wvorking from there inStead of
on top of the, îIce

Thie llrst quefstion is as to thie right or duty of the de-
cea!e(d to assist inclann awayý the, ice at ail. I do niot
think that a forexnajui in cagofsmAli a staition, epn
sible for its efficient operation, is, travjýelling oujtsideý is dtyý
if lie do i r aSSistsS il] doilng work whII icthse unlder lm>
mlay be exa1pIoyedl to do4, if it la work necessary and1 proper
to b)e doue- Itfper thaýt thie apron oif the hluiceway bad

accmulteda large arnounti of ice wich rendercd it, use-
leïs ijuee it wa-ýS erd

It is truc, 111M Some oif thle (vidence gMIve fr thec de-
ufenant oman ini iedte amloint oif ice and ten11dd
tohe that1 (Ihe iue hadi net foriuied coinpletely' vevr flic
top,. blt iy oclinfomtieive, aigrgr
to the rapid f ormlation of acirice, andl Ilic faut dopose'd
to byV Bert Lockigton hi omaiothtfire was no
opeingi as ahewn in the mlodel. exii ,when' lic ;iudý thie

decase hÏal to ep, l tat theure Sua h ael anI mount of
iee thevre, tha.it cither in tlic 1,y adpedb lic dcceased
or ini that sugs l ywinse for- the eedatcm
ianýY, orin HI m ýojth 41er waIt anceýr cicar it

wa. ince, 1 tlinjk it mas work fliat wasuret n ta
eqie pceedyI action. And. pr from tlie question of
Illbe te deeea(1ýSed n'as justifled in Mon juisi as lie did,

1 thi*ik if n'as maualad properi fr hlm1 t,, haýve taken
steps at that tiae to clear tbe apront. lIt w as iicw that he
bail telephioncd a short time before--on JanuarY 2ndl, 1912,
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-to the Peterboro works for help in that direction, and
that B3ert Lockington had'then been'employed. It was as'-
serted that others-of the Lockcington family coulld be called,
on (under some understanding net very definite ini its
tenrm) to assist. 'William LockÎigton, 'the father-called
for the defence-denies any understandiing; and George,

the other brother, is not asked to say whether it existed.

But I do not think that the right to eall for others, if
proven to be known to the deceased, could in itself absolutely
debar him as operator in charge f rom doing or assisting ini

doing work neccssary at t he moment, if in his judgment
he could do it without calling them in. Otherwise it would

follow that he would be. justified in doing ýnothing but re-

quisitieoning help; and 1 do not :flnd in the evidence anything
to warrant me to holding that his power and duty were so
limited.

What the dcceased did, was donc, entirely for the, benefit
of the defendanit company, under the pressure of their writ-
ten complaint and was undoubtedly necessary, when .under-
takeni, for the proper operation of the works under bis charge;
on the successful working of which the defendant company's
principal works depended.

MIvy vîew in this respect is fortifled by the evidenceof
Delisie, engaged in operating the plant on day Rhift at the
power house from April, 1906, tili' November 22nd, 1911
(thie dueceaed during part of the time being in charge at
night, and replacing Delisie on November, 1911, in charge) :
of Johinston), nlight operator Since 9th April, 1910; and et
Cotton, in charge from 1902 to 1906. Thiey ail worked on
the ice, althougli they hiad helpers. IJelisle liad seen thue
ice on thec aproni in the condition shewn ini exhibit -No. 5,
more than once, and had rexnoved it, and hiad got down, on
thue top of the ice to do so, with a rope, and says the operator
v-ould reniove it if ho could do it himscîf. Joliston says the

saine thing, and adds that the ice was removed fron-i the
~sluiceway by chiopping, sometimes on wing-dam with long
ice chisel and -,ometimes by getting down on the ice
close to wing-dam anid out four or five feet. fie did this
three times, twice withi rope aud once without. Hie Fays lue
1usd te kecýp the shiice clear, and that the man lie hand help-
ing bum, and he himself, had te keep it clear, and thiat was
i#hy they did it, theuugh dangerous. Hie adds thiat Loek-
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Îngton was employed because the ice got 80 bad that they
COUld nOt look alter it themeelves.

Cotton hadl helped te, cut ice in 1902/6 and wus engaged
in it ail the week previous to the deceased's death, and says
if the latter was out on the apron cutting ice, he weuld, have
thought it neccssary, thait lie was to look after the success-
fui operation of the power bouse, including ice. lie aise
says, that lie (Cotton) had inipressed on hlm, therurgency and
importance of hieý dties after lie had delivered thie lûtter. Hie
quales the dluty as to ice, Iimiting it tn the ired men: a
restriction lie did not uct upon either in 1902/6, wlien in
charge, or in 1912.

iBert l'occk1]i nY bay l novSz or no wav except cutting
as dcceaee-(d did.

Patterson thle deednIsgnr l speri ntenldent states
deceased's. dujties a, hein- ", Io ecto thie sceeu opera-
tioni of thie inachineryv at. Oie powver aos,"nd thlat defenda-
ante relied on his jud(gmenIt, " in a way ."

Tholi cause of the. lte,exliit No. 12, was Stated by
Patterson (Who hand previoluli 'vSaid tha't thlere wa.4 ne' con-
dition of iirg(ey) to be bec-(ause, pioi, thereto, the opera-
tion biad bePen unisatisfactory v. ad thie dlef(,ndanits' factory had
Io sliut downi fhire, or fouir timeus: a -onilti whici lie
declares to hiave becnintlrbe arid s;o statos iii flie letter.

It cannlot lie saidl that Ili ilis caiSe, upoli tle edncthe
d~ae<I em11(l'n di t "directl y or- indirecily oblige

hlmi fo enconte, peril (as put byv Lord Atkinson in
,Barius, v. NneyCo7liery Co., [19121 A. C. 41, at p. 50),
Dor that t1w t1inig le did wis different iu kind from any-
thing Jieý waýs required or exïpcctcd to do (per Lord Loreburn,
L.C. p. 4î, -S. C.).

Lord usieCollins in 11hUi«ekiead v. R«,der (19,01), 2
K. B., i p). 51, points ont thiat ",we have to get back to
the ordere eminating fromn the mastfer to see wvhat'l the
spliere of emnpicymient of tbe workmanii." See also Rees v.
Thoia.s, [1899] 1 Q. B. 1015.

I thiink the net flint resuilted in the dleathi of the plain-
tiff was, ne(t oniy in thef Iiue of isý duty 'butNi wae, really the
resuit cf wha.t mi-lit ahucent lie called 111mr~nv Cotton
had arrived on the 8th Janniary, which was a Mfond1ay. Dur-
Img the la 'y, whichl foiiowed efforts were muade to break up
the heavy surface ice, wLich had fornied lu the forebay; and
on t lie WensaThuredý(av, and Frlda-v, there were work-
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ing Cotton, ,the two Lockingtons, and the aeceased. The

record of tempera.turo for that tlme is as follows-
Jan. 8, 1912, Max. 210 abgve, 140 below

ci 9 cc e4800 Il 100 above
"e 10 " ce e 18. Il 20 below

ilî 4-0 c 100 «

12 " 0 2 4 160

13 ce 40 ' e 29- c

Cc14 4c '< 20- c 100 c

cc15 cc cc 210 Il 100 above

Sorne dîfferenoes of opinion oecurred aniong the witnesses
as Vo the formation of anchor ice; the majority favou.ring
the idea that a low teinperature produces ît, while Cotton

as-serted that it needed a chiange of temperature. If so, the

above records shew (exhibit 8) that there wus a rise of 1ý

diegrees on the l4th as above the 13th, ana a drop of 13
degrees froin the l2th to the 13th, as well as a snow f ail on
the 9th of 15 inches.

In view of thig and of the evidence of the independent

witnesses as Vo its prevalence during the period in question,

it must be taken to be hkely to form;ý and the rise shewn on

the l4th of January would render its formation probable

on Cotton's evidence.
The efforts on1 the four days previous Vo the Saturdaty

when Cotton -went away, were directed to getting rid of the

surface ice through the sluiceway, which in that way, and

at the thon temperature, according Vo the evidence, would

naturally attract and keep ice in it and upon the apron..

Patterson says that ice on the apron is formed partlty by

ieaking through thxe sluice. This added Vo that prodnced

by the spray and anchor ice evidently resuited in a block-

ado in the shxiceway. Cotton says the apron during the whole

tixue ho was ilere was in the condition shewn in exhibit 7,
sudl Dobie, defendant's ruechanical superintendent, admiits

that the ]ce miglit bave be~n like exhibit 5, when thiey hegan

to chop, thougli lie did not sce it. 1 think the proper con-

clusion fromn ail the evýidence and circumqtances is that
1 -- -nn.+ TheiinwtÀn at 10.30 on the
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that prompt mea.sures were necessary, and that the g.ct of
the deceased was a proper and legitimate one within the
scope of his employment, and in the line of hMa du'ty. There
is no0 way of getting rid of anchor ice except through the
shiiceway, the clogging of the rack being the thing to bW
avoided, as it bofli stopped thxe flow of water and endang-
ered the rack itself.

The case of Hlig gins v. Hamûiton EZec fric Rw. CO., 7
0. W. R. 505, expresres in a few words a view in regard to
the workxnen there sinullar îo that to which 1l have corne on
th);8 branceh of the case, as applicable to the deceased, namely,

'f' tht tipon the general order which the workmen bail te-
ceived from fthe superintendent they were noV forbidden to
go behjind these slats, and that for fthe purpose (specified)
thiey were aiitloiîel and required and if is reasonable., neces-
cary and proper that they should go thcre.Y

The next question is whethier fixe defendants were negli-
gent, in their systenu or plant, and whlether the plaintifl"s
înjuiry and deýafix were caused by, reason of a depfeet in the

- Condition or arrangemient of hie ways, works, machinery,
plant, butilding-, and] preniisesý conneieted withl, itended for,
and iised 111 the business of thie defendant comtpaniy.

I thiik there were defect, ndo that the defanudants were
negligent ini that respect, bof h at. comnnon Iaw and under
flic SuIb-sectif1n o-f tHw Workinen's Compensation Acf referred
fo abv.Teelctnent whiich wasý being dealt wifh was a
h'igerouimi oiië; xator pýower. 'Phe wing-dam, which is very
lon ig, isý wllyv unprotected both on ifs outer and inmcv

ai,,a are the waIIs of thle forebay and flume oxcept be-
tweeni fhemi andi along one side of the latter. Tlu re is a

detxof twentv feet of water in the forcbay. The surface
or the ingda was, and continued to be, covered withl ice,
or ice and snow. Work- under Cotton and bis peeeer
was, tre ,e as dgerous, and the visits of Pafferson and

PDobie supplied thieni wif h anmple k-nowledge, in thiis respect;
and the us-e of ropec-, which were kept in fixe store rooxu of

thxe power hxmsbe for lise in flie machelinery, and for thie Me.n
Clenring ice, was reofdto.

Thecir uise ra niher comipulýory inor invariable, nor iras
thie Inlethod employved thle Saine on all occailons;: the end soxue-
timnes be-ing, attached fo ia pos*t and sometime(s held by another
nuan. Be Cotndocs not say that his instructions as te
ropes; extendedI to work donc on the sluiceway or on thxe
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e prou, but in ail his answers mentions work fiside
the sluiceway and ou the rack; anrd lie thuas defines their
helpfulness: "If ropes properly put on, properly tied, aaid

'i) the bauds of competient men, no element of danger re-
mains." They ývere at mroqt temporary, occasionÊl, make-
ehift safeeards, rot specially designated for the woTk about
and on the ice, and needing in their use a competeut mnan to
hold and a snubbiug post to tie the end to. There were no
life beits nor 11f e Unes (sînce supplied). The apron ex-
tended ont 10 feet 3 iuches (since shortened to 5 feet) ; and
this length necessitated work en the ice which eould not be
reaàhed from the pier. There was no guard rail uer railed
PlatfoTM eXteunÎg eVen a few feet out fromn the wing--dam
over the gluiçe-way, apron to enable the ice at the end of the
apron to he broken with safety, aithougli there îs a rail above
the rack.

I do not aceept the evidence tbat the îce, if attacked,
f rom inside 'the s1uioeway, would dîsappear wheu the watýer

was let through. That miglit be true as to so mueju as could
he reached and brokenlup frùm a position in8ide theo sluiceway.
Thbis was 23 feet 6 iuches long, and 5 feet 10 inch 'es across,
but only 4 feet 6 inches iu heiglit; net enough, when clear,
for a man to work upright in; and I caunot reacli the con-
clusion thiat ice, if solîd at the end of the apron, 10 feet 3
juchies from the end of the sluiceway, would give way before
flic rushi of the water unleas, looseued by chisel or axes out-

id.The fiT is three feet; and the speed of the water vas,
to my mmid, greatly .mnagnifled1 by wituosses,, whon deait withi
the current as uuobstructed.

lu Cairns v. Hunter, 17 0. W. R. 947, the absence of a

guard tope, iu Quimlo v. Bisop, 20 0. W. R1. 313, of a
guard and proper boots, and iu IMontreal Park, etc. v. Mc-

Douigail (19~05), 36 S. C. R. 1, of rubher gieves, were held
to be niegligeuce iu the employer.

The plaintifr sugg-ested a railed platformn extýndliin out
above the apron (e-x. 6). The_ objection to it, nauuely, 1that

it would attraet the spray and cause the ice to for-m under it
se> as to reaeh dowu te that ou the apren, mnay be a valîd one
il t vas as long as ,lhewn, but if the apron had heen as short
as it nov is-about 5 teet-a very modest riled platform
woruld have en'abled the oxiter end of the ice on the apron te
be safeix reachéd. The evidence of Fish aud Hicks and
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others.satisfles me that such a safe-guard would have entirely
obviated any danger.

The counnon law liability of an employer was stated'in
1868, hy Lord Cairns, in Wilson v. Merr, L.ý R. 1 Sch. Ap.
ai P. 333, to depend on whethier the employer had exercisecl
due care in seleeting proper and competent persons for
the work, and furnished them with " suitable means and
resources" to accomplish the work. Lord Colonsay uses the
expression " to provide, or supply the means of providing,
prioperý mschiinery or intras"In Smith v. Baker, [1891]
A. C. 32.5, at p). 362, Lord Ilerschel], -suiays the duty is " te
providç proper applianices and toi maintain themn in a proper
condition, and so toecarry on his operations as not to sub-
jeet those emlye y ixu to uneesr ik"Sec aiso

chwtab v. Miîch1igan en Rwv. Co. (1905), 9 0. L. R.
86; Can. Woollen ,ê Ml1s v. Trapliin, 35 S. C. R1. 424, and
1%Tfak-i v. 6asn 0, O. . R. 509, 7 0. W. B. 300, where
the use of an ordinar-y openi hook instead of a safety bock-
wher-e ltev dang-er was ovu and co iat nd the means
of averting it simple and aparn-wls Iel negligence iIn
the employer.

InMcendv C. P. R., 16 O. W. Il. 661, p. 667 (18
0. 'W. Il. 309) it is raid]: "Whien wýe flnd a wvorkiman ini tile

cereof hli, vnmpoicyment p1aced( in a pos1iionl of peril by the
egiuieof blis mauster inii h oscincof th ork andA

ways cf the maiter sudn aiccidenit hape ing prcisely in
the way one wouldi uxpoct asý iie resi1t cf the negligence
found, a juraiw jinfer that iw niegligenice caused the ac-

1idnt, I was not arguedl that Ilie lutter was an order
under under- se. 3, sub-scc. 3, and I, have, therefore, not

considred th qulestion, whxchi night be raised under ýthat

But niotwithe-taninig thiese two flndings, the defendants
contend that fihe plaintiffs aceted e r-isk. lIn de(terîniin-
zxig this question it is necessýary to conid(er thie cases; on
the subjeot.

Originally it was held thatt notwithstanding the cern-
mon law liability imposed on the master te carry on hie
business on snicb a qsystemn andi withi --ueh ipplimnees as not to
expose his workme11n b nrasnal risk, a workmnan conld by
vohxntarily 9greeing te take( thie risk riin f rom their
ann-ulflhnient ale master- from thle conseqriences of
his h)reacht cf duity, hehror net the danger was crne which
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might be'called incidentai te the work or was oeccasioned b:
the impe-rfeet conditions under which the employer carrie(
ýitn That agement needl not be made in express telixu
but could, be impliedl from the conduct; of the-workma.n.

It waa laid down in Thomnas v. Qua rIermaine, 18 Q. B. B
685, by Bowen, L.J., at p. 697-speaking of the maxin
volenti non fit inJuia, that knowledge may not be a con
clusive defenice, but when it is knowledge under circum
stances that leave no inference openi buit one, namely, tha
the risk has been voluntarily encountered-that is, wit]
knowledge and appreciation of both risk and danger-thi
defence is complete. The learned 'Judge was then referrinj
to the mraxim and not te contributory negligence, whielh, as h
observes, arises when there has been a breach of duty on thi
part of the dlefendant, not where, ex kypothesi, there ha
been none. The case was decided upon -the grKrnnd that thi
workmnan had vffluniarily incurred the danger "'incident t
a perfectly l awful use of his (the owner's> own premisPs.

It would appear te nme, froni the judgments in thle abov
case and those in Smilh v. Baker (infra), that there inay b
three positions as te which. the unaxini may apply; (1) wher
there is danger inherent in the work itself and wiiere pr(
cujutious -are actually or commercially impossible, or whez
none arc iii faut taken, and where the workman consents, i
th4e sensec of agreeing voluntarily, te engage in the wor
with thie knowledge and under those conditions (per Lot
Watson in Smith. v. Baker, p. 356, Lord Herscheli, S. C.
360-362, Lord BraxnwIli, S. C., P. 344, per Bowen, .,j
C95, and Fry, L.J., P. 701-2, in Thoma. v. Q'u rt ermain,
pet Remet, L.J., in Williams v. Birminghiam, [1899] 2 Q 1
338)-(2) where the ivork is intrinaýically dangerous nu~
withstanding that reasenable cate bas been taken te rend(
it as littie daxngerous as possibhe, and the wotknian unidertak<
to de it, hie tbereby voluntarily subjeets huiself to, the risl
inevitably acompanying it (pet L~ord Herseheil in Rmilh..

Baker, p. 360) or, as put by Bowen, L.J., ini WViliams
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danger both foreseen and appreciated. Per Egher, M.R., in
Yormno'uth v. France (1897), 19 Q. B. D., at p. 651. Lord
Watson iii Siih v. Baker, p. 857, per Lord Herscheil,S.,

But, ais poinited out in Serith v. Baker, the acceptance of
the risk of niegligence iii the conditions of the works, ways,
etc., or im the coinduet of the inister's operations is not covered
by the uiaxiin except in cases includfed ini No. 3. The doc-
rine was conisidered in Yarmiou1& v. France, 19 Q. B. D. 647,
a.nd it was there laid down thiat the question of whether a
worknîan could ho said to be! - volons'- wlis a question of fact
depending upon the. evidence addueed in each case, and that
thle Cýourt had no riglit to draw thi, inferenice mnerely from
the fact, of knowledge of the risk, together with continuance
in fthe einploymelit. 'Jhle majority o!() thec Court considleredl
the, workman's complaints and thle rely > fo thoe foreimn sorte
evidence of nion-aeceptance o! thie risk, aild hield thedfn-
ants liable foir tlii resuýiit of a defeet in the plant, lunder the
Worknieni's Compenisation Act.

lu (Wurc-& v. Aplpelb,, GO L4 T. Ný. S. 512, it was heIl
thant in the caeo! a workmann who was killed, the defence
appliedý anld ta thouigli no0 evîdence couldl, therefore, be
given as to thie stateý o! hiq; mmid withi reference to thè risk,

kolgeof thie de!,t coupledl with Ilhe ýonjtiniuance in the
ernlometwas oeif no't coc uie vidolnci ti! wiIl-

inignvss in iindutr it. Vlfdc mir Ac-t suii( onnune x-

prt-slv maldenocolsi.
ln~it hv ae,181 A. C. 32 lic Lord 'hucl

lor put ficw qusi Lm lawthre inv-olved as binHg wheuther
uipon thle acsand ('n ;0] occasýion wheni thle verv foi-Il o!
lIs mîomn preteýji&d the plaintifr fromi lookinig ont foýr
hiiiisel!I lie eonsented to idcrgom this paqrticutlari risk, and
q0 disentitled biml'f to recoýver and] conclnde(Is that 0h0
maximi je not applicable because thie compulsion of that formi
of emiploymvient rendered him mnable to take,- precauitions.
Lord Ilers-ehieil nt P. 361, explains Oint knowledfge, and ap-
preciation miust he o! the rizlk whichi aroge on thie occasion
in question from thie particular work whichi thep plaintiff
had thoen to porformi. and thus rings; ip thie limitation on
coniribuitory lnegligenice inienioned-( by Lord Eshier, L.,in
Tho)nmsi v. Qiiariernainie, in lis d11(iiienting ifjugment at p.
690-" if thef servanit, in spit- o! thle dag r des any act
teninlg to save lue4 or lt Ilh( protection o! hismascr'
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property, I protest againat its being said that the jury are
bound to lind that there is neglîgence in sucli case on the
part of the man wlio runs the risk.".

As stated ini Wîlliams ve. Birmingham Battery Co., [1899]
2 Q. B. 338, the defendaut must obtain a finding that the.
plaintif had agreed to undertake the risk of the defeet or
negligence, upon which the action was founded, and that a
finding that he knew of the »isk fis not sufficient.

In that case Sir A. L. Smnith, L.J., said: "This is a
case of no 'proper appliances having, been supplied hy the.
master at 'ail so that; the man miglit carry on his operation
ini snud a way as not to be exposed to unnecessary risk."
The jury found that the plaintiff had the saine means of
knowing of the danger as the defendauts, and that lie did
kinowof it. This is not. the saine as'a finding that the plain-
tiff liad taken upon huxuseif the risk. That, as pointed out
b' Ilomer, L.J., is a question of fact in eadi case, to be
decided acordixig to the circumstances; and his continuance
in the employment with knowledge of the risk and of tiie
absence of precautions is important but ,not necessarily conri-
cinsive against hum.

1 I Canada Fontndryt v. Mitchéll (1904), 35 S. C. R1. 452,
the maxim was held not applicable te a case where the fore-
man of a gang used unsuiitable applianees, and knewv, and
fiilly appreciateid the risk, but was not found by Vhe jury te
bave, byv eontinuing their use, voluutarily incurred it.

Nesbitt, J., in a ve'ry iuteresting judgnient, dissented
i uponi the ground that a workinan who was perfectly aware of
the danger of u5]ig these appliauces,, aind took flhc course te
save himself trouble mnust ho held to have vohlintarily ac-
cepted the rislç. But lie depeuds, ou the fact that proper
appliauces -were provided, and not used by huxa, and that
the workmen's option was exercised; a point, whielh the
iluding of the jury negatived.

lu Mtmntreal Park, Etc. Co. v. JIfclJougafl,. 36 S. C. R. 1,
it was heldl that it wvas not a sufficient defence to sliew that
the defendant hadl knowledge of the risks of bis employ-
meut but there muast be such kue)wledge shewn as, under
the cirvuinstances, leaves no doubt that the risk was volun-
tarily inunrred, and tbis mnnat lie fouud as a tact. That
is the rat~io decidendi in Blaujqvist v. Jogani, 1 0. W. R. 15,
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In Brook, ESc v. Fakkema (1911), 44 S. C. IR. 442, it
was held that reminig i a place of danger was niot a

vohifltary assiunption of thie risk of a dangerous operation.
lu Ca.meroni v. Dufglw5, 3 0. 'W. 'R. 817, the decîsion at

the trial is ncot in iiiy N-vî eoehb with the Canada
Foviidry Co. v. Mitchbell (1904 ), 35 S. (j. R. 452. The case,
however, was sent haek for a new trial (sec 5 O. W. R. 35,
6 (). W. R . 6;78 .)

Mr. Tustice Aniglini iiiran Trunk Paciflo v. Bruloit,
(1912), 21 0. W. R. 206,,16 S. C. P. 629, 13 Can. Ry. Cases
95, thum expresecs his iden as to wxhat a finding that a
workman is nomes insolv; -lu order to Ibid hin A"ecn
the jury iinust have boen satisfiu(d tha;t, with full kno1'wledge
and sppreia'fou of the risk hie ineurredl (in wOrkýing with-
out tho protectiw of fage) ho frely and wihbout any eoln-
pulsion, effther of ani iiniediat, ordoir or nrisilng fromn fear
of dimisal or seriou8 reproof, assurned tira rik as isi

This is iu lingo, thloli m1oren' utlyepesd wih
the statemrent of HaknJ., in Thrv.srel v. I1liidysidec, 20
Q. -W P). al pý. 341: -It hno bu aid that where a mansu
lawýfully enlgagedý iu is lvr hat ho wýiIfl]y eusany

ris wliho miay inoutrl] Ille course of sucb work.
* . Itis iffeeut iyhro there. is no dluty to ho per-
fornc ati iantakes bi hneof ile (langer, for

t hereIr lé Ill ncutuste risk,''
I ar isfie irai il) Ille 1:crrîne I havo aIrlread

discusse M 1" o h situaton creutd lv uir Imatn; the
cowlitions (durilig tIl:- Mlekprciigui on1 thle ruorringi
or the 1 i hJanunrlv tihe dccce dill 1t, %\itllin tire Ilrean-
ig of thie iiiaxint nsc'iai by thee ases, voluntarily

secep Hiisk. Hie fails within mole of the three de-
scryitins ndé his case is wcll covered by cMr. Justice
Aniglinis View just quoted.ý

'lhle last qus ion %%hether. niotwithestandfing; the dle-
fee-t in Ithe conditioni o! HIe ways, etc., andl aithougli the
defendants canuot sueeed upon thir plea that the de-

eesdvohmitarily acceptedl the risk--as I hold they,, cannot
--they have rtill sheiwn sucli eontributory neogligence in the

deeased as ta prevent the plabit.ifis widowi and per-
Boflal rersnaiefousuceeding.

In cases of negleet of duity hy the mnaster, contributory
negligenco, is a gond defence sud miay bo provcd by shew-
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ing any act of negligence on the part of the work<man bi
for which the accident would not have bappelned, whic

nlegligence may well include recklessness eveu in a nieedfi
exposure te danger.

1 confees that fhils aspect of the case lias given me coi

siderable anxiety and 1 amn net wliolly satisfied that 1 ai
riglit in the Yiew that the defendants mnust fail here to,
It was contended that as the spot f rom which the deceasc
slipped was within four or six feet of thie end of the i(
on the apron (a place described by Bert'Lockington as
daugerous, and by Johnston as a specially dangerous, onf
-thougli George Lockington observes that one le just i
likely te slip near the pier as furtlier a'way-thie dleceasc
should ha&ve had a rope round himi to be lield by Bert Lel
iugton, that ropes were in the store lieuse, that lie as ope'
ator liad charge of ail the stores, including these, that 1~
knew tliey had been used on Fridayv, and that Bert Ledl
ington asked for oee b(,fore they be-gan werk on the aproi
It is also sai. tlint îin eutting ice lie disobeyecl the dire(
orderà of Cotton.

Speaking generally, thre dates are suggestive. On tt,

2ndl of Jauuary Bert Lockiugton camne. Thre work by ithe5
two liad apparently net been satisfactory; (sec tire lett(
ex. 12), and on thre 8th Cotton went downl , and with txý

or tlirce of the Lockiugtons, mi-aking iu all fouir or fv
worked for thre week and left on Saturday niglit. Tt wi

not explaluied wliy they did flot returu on Sunday, althpuig
the ice on the apron liad not been attacked or rcmoved.

iDealng, h)owver, with the above contt-n-tions qeriatiri
If the apron was 10 feet 3 inches long, tire deceased wï
four or six feet fromi tlie end of the iee on it, aceording i
Bert lockilngton who was between him and the face of tIl
wling,-diam, witi one foot on thre latter. On cross-examitu

tiou Lockington say lire was half wa.y out on the ice, whic

extended out beyond tire apron. He puts it et 2 feet bi

yond. An examination cf the models corroborates is.

tirere wais 12 feet of ice tire deeeased was h.alf ýway
more out ou it.
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decea8ed was only a foot beyond Lockington, or more than
thlat, he( Àwas where in lus jdnnthe could reacli and open
the ice where it bleckced the eund; and granting that the
work hlad to be donc by choppîng-, it cannot bo recklcssuess
te go te the only place from which it can be reaeed.

The best aniswcr te the charge of recklesses-, i-s Cot-
ton's (Iiopiniof deceaiseti and his Icinle soa lie

"knw Fircaterwpll, great abiiity, conipeteint and
Pkilleti, nlot fool oineugh te be out on the ice for fun. If
hg. was; eutt there, cuttting ie, lic must have thought it

As to the ropeýs, no dloublt there wcrc ropes lu the store
roomr but kuowledge of tiis fact by thie decase d or the
one useti on the 121h of Januiary depends whoally uplon
Cotton's uneiorrebkorati e den Be(rt Loknge ays
thalt lie nerSaw deueaiset use, a repe, andi thlat whlc hi$
broýther was ont on thie chutte witli a repe rounid hlmi oni tho

1,2tl J1auury, the, dec-neastia ai nt accui it as ho waa not
eut thiat day. eog cknt wlis net aketi, ier wals his

falt hr as te deceased's rene;andi 1 prefer Bert Lockinig-
toni's evidenv-e on thiat peoint te Cotton's who says thiat do-

cseiwaIS t here, antil ;Iw IL Johuaitenl asyS thlat rople mas
netl usoti after deecaýseti camie bac(k tilI Ilis death. 1 idil0

sa «ys that reposwer usoti whndcestlwsterbt net

lur te placece

ill'(ii 41onfiden Ice Il Coitoli's oiineon thia point, or
as te hto rler arwahr lienl l1 queostioni of conl-
tribtorynegioe lht oIu1la onz tilt tlie ntlants ail th
calunot ul eiuls ti rvt lal;at hn

Coton' evdon'fon aiIIloat ail m i] points ]s 1n unhe
withi the c~d iîc o! 1i other 111(1c, nt withi the c>ireumi-
stîances as, I finti thcml.

Ceottqn,' -tor- thlat lIe tek deest e tIe Stereheuse
259 feet fremn thIc powcr Illiuse, and hd hirni thre ropes,
auJ toldl hmii te) 1lse thent fer thet nien for clearing)t ice fremn

track atid slluicewayi, looka,ý I liink, a littie too inucli like fill-
ig iu the niecessýary* gap in Niew of th)e evidlence 1 have

quoted, and is neot probable livn eadte "om o th',
feacts depeseti te bY othiers. Cotton was t'alc atlthe vcry enti
o! the dlefence, afterI the plaIutf]f's oca wtesa d those
workinig thiere tlIc laat week, inldingJ11 bb O ckntn a
been xmiei
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Bert Loekington says "J told Fairweathier I needed a

rope on the day of the accident, Did not tell him wliat f or,

Té put round oneef us. 1 expeet hie heard me. 11e went

into power-house, and then came baek, and said wlieels

going faster than when lie went in; said nothing about Tope;

one rope was iii use. J don'tremember ifhle said se."

It will be ebserved that Fairweatlier is net stated to,

have gone te the store liouse, but to, the power biouse; and

Bert Lockington himself, says lie did neti know there were

more ropes ini tlie stere lieuse, and asserts that the rope

used by him and his brother on the 12tli, *as in us e on~ the*

gevernor on the power lieuse, on tlie 14th January. William

Lockingten .speaks of tlie repes being there for general pur-

poses, and used on wineli and cutting ice.

When Cotton was giving bis evidence hie stated that n~e

bad told deceased net te eut ice, and 1 so noted it. But 1

thought, at the time that lis answer was not intended to be

direct, but argumentative, and that what lie liad said was

rather by way ef remonsti:ance or advice. To avoid doing

him any injustice, I obtained f rom the reporter, a copy of

that part of the. evidence, which stre-ngtliens my view, be-

cause in botli cases his answer lias a reason added te, it. I

was not impressed by bis teqtimnony particularly on tbis

point; and lie gave evidenice inconsistent witli it, as follows;

"cQ. And yeur instructions were te Mý,r. Fairweatlier that

thlat would be lis dluty. to looek after the ice? A. Yes.

Q. And yeu laed confidence in bis abiiîty te do it?

A. Yes."
IIowever, I de nlot sec that Cotton liad any autliority to

give instructions to t1he deceased. IFie was sent there to aiv-

the resuits of bis experienice and information- but lie is

not put in cliarge nor is lie given any mission except that of

lielp. Hie was merely a fellow werkman on that occasioe'

There was no waruing against goîng upon the ice on trie

apron, and the alleged instructions dIO net speciflcally relate

te tliat ice, more than te any other.

On the whlole, therefore, andi witl somne hesitation, 1

~think that the defendants have failed to shew contributory

niegligeuce ini tlie deceased.
Tliere will lie judgment for the plaintiff for the sum of

$,500, witli ceets of action. The apportieument of this

-- -- +, fni b .1 formai iudLrnent is settled.
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MASTR I CHu5J. MECHSTW1913.
TROWTBRIDGE v. HOME FhIRNITURE AN]) CATIPET

00.
4 0, W, N;. !10.

roaiW-1Hccurityl for- Tcmpo"rar 1jR#dcy < witi udtjié~teiti-jviecw- Fllid ~u~d u~d(jj oiAscts in
,liédpcn of Ulaim.

MAWrEIi % 111;P10R MId~ lnok or svlr fori osVwhrplairiiilf ti;ll l y r . w it i o !l~ Slrimetjn fihort t ilisfarnily %, fuuu torsieotsd f ilç juid~ioi d v. l ii utwas j o 1 pq e t 1al Ilv ha il,, liet WîiJ h isdict imi, ilSpilt of iai iil f F' ~usriMu th1:1t Ilu ipinendedl to r.,Side14 p'rillaiwenu1Ylhini thJe( ju[fl]i.rb U~Iiu.

Motion 1)v thle deedn for secdurity for costs underC. IR. 1198 (1).,
1, 'S. Whtfor thcéendn motion.

J. V. Boland, for theplniTscota

CÂRTmO T, KC.,MASTR :Theaction, which beganon1 11t)ebuury st recover $511,000 dainages for breaclof an agreulinent etcnt prin (o employ plaintiff as

41th July., 1912. anid Min ihe plintiifr is: decrb as, of thecity of Torontio. Ile was to have full control of the usnesandrcev a salar of $50 a week. The engagement wasilo coninuei sul lon' ils Hli bus1inefss shewcd a net profit, of atleait 10 per ce mid the plintiifr was to be entitled to oneialf, of, anv. fthctlr lprofit. Thie mtotion icz su1pported by anaffidaivît oif thé, president of the, dcfc<lanti;i Comnpany, allcg-ingtha plintf cmeloi thji, c'it from Ohio, whcre lie hadalwayvs p)revi0usly reildadthth was informed by'plainitiff, thait bis' fariiîly sili live there, and that plaintiffhuis mto asSets in Ontario, exigible uinder an execution.
The plaintiff says in ans-wer thiat hie is now, and wasfor Some tixne prior to the Coli)inenicemenù of this action, a(iien f Toroiito, whiere lie initenided, and stili intends toresidep. lie does not contradict thec al legations as toi hisfaniily beiing residlent in OhioO, n6r of hie having no "Ssets

withini the province.
Nýeither party h las been cross-exarnîned. But since the

*argument, a further affidavit has been filed by plaintiff's
VOL. 24 O.W.. WO. 3-13+
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solicitor, making as exhibits, two letters from the presidert
of the defendant company, dated 18thi and 25th January,
which contain expressions that might, but do not neeessarily
imply that there was s.omething due to plaintiff Ail that
is 8aid is " The adjusting of any sum that you are entitled
to, can be taken up at any time," in the first letter-and li
the second " Just as soon as it is possibleý to get 6f! balance
sh.eet shewing state of affair,. we will arrange to settie with
you." These expressions are not; sucli as that in Stock Y.
Dreigden Sugar Co., 2 0. W. R. 896.

lu anewer te titis, au affidavit of the president îs filed,
stating that since those letters were written, he has made an
examination of the company's booka and aiffairs, and is
satisfied that the conipany lias a countejrclaim against plain-
tiff, whieh greatly exceeds any sum, that may be owlng tÔ>
plaintiff for' his services even if ho is not disentîtled by
reason of hie miseeu'duct.i

JEntier theae cireumstances this case doesnot 'differ from.
Nesbitt v. Galna, 3 0. L. R. 429-and the order for security
must issue within four days unless it is thought worth while
to cross-examine the president on his second affidavit, in
which case the motion eau be spokeni to again.

Thc cosis of the motion will, as usual, be in the causê.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LÀATCHffORD. MARWH 5TH, 1913.

MoNALLY v. ANDERSON.

4 0. W. N. 901.

Doieer-Rar of iMrgre-rt of-Siubaeqieiit Conteyance of
Equityi to T'ri8te for Creditors-oi«Xr iot Decfeate4--Referen(c.

1,ATC]FOItD, J.,.ulI thlat a wifeý's riglit to dower in the landsi
of lier huiýband( %vas not &efeateId by a bar of dlower in a monrtgageP

eeuebyh', hh adirgage was subsequently paiid off, o>r
a conv(eyaneer b;,Iy ihie hbadalonie of the equity of redemption to
ai truaste for ereditors.

Re Aurier, 2G0O. L. R. 402, referred to.

Action by plaintif!, the wldoiw of Jas. McNally deceased,
for a declaration that site wase 1 ntitled to dower inx certain
lands inx the town of! Ayhrner.
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iI~.Mn. JusTion LÂToHPOni,:-The lands were pur-
Chased by the ceae in 1895, and about the saine tiine
inortgaged for $3,50. Thc plaintiff joined in the iuortgage
to bar lier dower. Iû 1899, the hiusband of the plaintifr, a1s-
signed to one Pierre, for the bonefit of bis creditors, convy-
ing to the assignee ]lis riglit of redý(emptîin. Sucli titie as
Pierce obtained undiier the assignmnent was transferred by
varionis mscsnce nivoyatncs-all duly register-ed-to thle de-
fendant, who assert that lie acquired ail abisolute titie to
the lands f reed frein the plaintiff's riglit to dower.

The nortgage, iu whch the plaintiff had joiued to bar
ber dower, wa;s given when hier husband was seîzed in fer of
the lands. It wjis paid off, and a discliarge thiereof executeid
before the aissigiiient was inade; but tlle disulharge was not
registered1 intil after the apsigucne hadi t-onveyed 1 eue 4 of '(

the dlefenidanit's predecessors iu bitte. 'lhle plaintiff's hiis-
baud died intestate after the con veyaince to the defendaut
liadl beei n ade and registered.

The landà at tiie date of the assigumeutcii were apparent1y
subjeet to the mnortgage. The disulharge as stated hiad noi
been1 1-egiý-tered. If thle ruort1gage was paid off before miatur-
ity, afnd therefore void, the fact was neot cistablished in tiie
îdisiýio1us on which the trial procecdedl. Jin the view I
take, the point is uot naerial. 'l'he plaintiff is on other

gunaentitled- tn suicici. As soon as lier hiisband ac-
1ure th a1 d g iri u 1 fe ( beý11,r rigl Ii t b( dlower aroso. lTir bar

Pf gdcwer li 0hw icrtgagii. (]il not operate to axny greater ex-
fent thlan %vas veesr te givre efet tIlth rights of the
mofrtgge IL. S. 1. (197,) ( h. 1161 ste. 7,ý su)-SeC. 1; n,1ow
9 Ed.VLch 9 o . ,sbsc 1. Se 1,e( Auqecr, 26

O.L.11 42.When tbie motaewspaid (Joffbr rt-
slhip iras at an end, it is itie truce that the hunsbandl icd(

sezdof no estate, legLal or equIlitable, ini the lande. Buit lie
ias the owncr of ain estate ini fee diiring covertuire. The

plaintiff's riglit of dower then arosc. it was not barrcd
except for the purpose (if the mragand iren thle mort-
gage %vas paid off, bier right iras as complote, as if thIle mort-
gage had not becu given.

Shie ile entitled to doirer as elaimied, and bo the costs of
ibis action.

There il be a reference to the Ma.stpr at St. Thomnas,
il the parties cannot agurec upon the ameunt payable.

Costeq of reference bc plaintil.

l9rl3]
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HON. SIR G. F.ALCON-BRIDGE,, C.J.K.B. MARcHi 4TH, 1913.

EHUBBARD v. GAGE.

4 0. W. Ný. 91.

Pr~iua, an l4g>It-lcal 1,Estate Berokrr-Action fur Comissioi
E"fforts of Plainliff nujt Cauma ofu8n0< Sale-Ameendment.

FJRNBPJOaC.J.K.. dismissed plqintiff's action for a coin-
mission kipo the sale of c!ertain lands hioldinig that the sale haud rot
beanl ednsjnmmatj ed by reaso>n of his efforts.

Sibbitt v. Uarson. 2C6 0. L. R. 585,. mnd S~uthcriand v. Rhinkart,
19) W. L. R. 819, aiffd. 20 W. L. R. 5841,, referredj to.

Action by a real estate agent for acommission upon the
sale of certain lande, tried at, Hfamilton.

S. F. Washington, X.C., for the plaintiff.

W. T. Evans, 'for the defendant.

TION. SIR GLENHIOLME. FALCONBRIDGE,C.11.
There is very littie, if any, dispute about the tacts.

Plainitiff is not a mere agent. lIe had an option from
defendant in hie own naine,> accom-pariied, it is, true0, by 3
letter, whereby lie wu. to get; a commission., if option ac-
cepted.

That option expired. The property was subîsequently sold
urnder aniother option given to H. S. TLee hy the owners of
the property-not by the defendant, wlio only had an
option froin thein, but who miade a profit out of the trans-
action.

Plaintiff had had negotiations wlth Lees during the life
ot bis own option, but Lees and defendant had been unable
Io agree upon termes.

It je not the ordinary case of principle, and agent 'wlen
the inere flinding of a purchaser is ordinarily sufficient to
entitie the agent to commission. It is more ire ,Sibbvit, V.
Carson& (1912), 26 0. L. R. 585; and Sth7erland v. Hhinkha4
(1912), 19 W. L. P1. S19, afirmed 20 W. Ti. R,. 584.

The plaintiff fails and his action must be disxnissedl with
Costs.
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1I0N. MRi. JUSTICEf MIDDLETON. M&ROHT 4THý, 1913.

REi ?HILLIPS ESTATE.

4 0. WV. N. SU&

Jeclatd, Other* Uitrekster to Tea8tatrta,-" Af ,,oeaî HeWa "-
Mecaning <4"I fi ofsdStrictly.

A te8tatrix by ono <!lauseý in be-r wiil gave $50 apiece tu ri îIlepemrsas, six of wiiom were lier nephlews anid iiiecos and were 80dIeacribed, the ailier three were unrelatedl ln the, testat$ix, Jimme-Ôlately thetrelterýi there is a izift of eertaiin rusidmary estnto ta bc
dlvde songst ",the Rfmoresaldher.

MIOLTO1J., ketd, the r4Riestiusy gift waýs (eonfîlne ta the,nephiews and licb "'Id the legtee nreIlated( to the testator didnot mhaLrc the(reinIl
cotits ta ail parties mit of e4tate.

Motion for conistructionl of thle wvilI of the late Lydia
Philhips, who died on the Tht April, 1912.

$pence. for the, cxvcutornç.
Khmiier, KCfor nieplîews anid nieces who are legatees.

Lewis, for 4othe(r 1egattes.

Theuesiion arFises wvith resp-ect to thie following clause
1 a11s) give, ami1 Ief-a, t thel following- persons "-hien

follows3 a Iist of 11ine pesnto each of whiom is given the
su ) f $50 sx or these ar doscribod as z hw or niecea;

the( 0the-thre aru naîned iliholt d]escription, aild were flot
ixelated to Hie testatrix. Imrnediately iftor thiis liat of narnes
is theý following clause: - Al nioneys, in ba1k, mortgag,I-S
amid 1notes, 1h1,1d 1)*y me, after ail exp(1nses are paid to be
eqlly \ divided among th' foresaid hieirs." Tiiere re-mins1
anr amlounlt of $3,900, Io whichi thîs laus applies;. 1In ad-
dition, there is the proceeds or a parcel of realtV, a1s to
whiclh the testatrix died intestatet(.

The question la,. is this sun divisible amirong- the s;ix
rephcwaý ai ieces, oj- amonig nline legatees

'lhle niepbews alidnee coriterid thiat tht' expresýsion)
" the nforesaid h mr"rust he mosrctdnrrow]y an.dm(
that they are a!lne entitled. 'l'ie othier legaitees contend
thiat the word ',heir- - isý lud in a eolloquJti:l senseand la
equivalent to lgte, and thazt, theù fîîn( Îa divisible
amônug the fine.

voL. 24 o, w.R. xo. 3--LZ
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I have been unable to find tany Engliali tcase ii point;
but thiere are several Amierican cases whieh dea1 with the
piecise question.

In CWkrl v. ,Scott, 67 Penn. 46, it is said of the word
"heirs"- it " popularly often includes devisees, the persons

wlio are made hiers-' hacredes facti '"-But the outstandiug
principle to be gatbered from ail the cases that is rot tbi>
natural signification of t1he word, and this .meaninig is not to
be attributed te it unless the will itself renders it iinperative.

In Porter's Appeal, 45, Penn. 201, the facts are singu-
larly like the facts here. The testator liad there given lega-
cies te six nephews and nieces, and also to soine strangers;
and then directed his residuiary estate "te be equally
divide.d ainong the whole of thie heirs already named i Vhis
D'Y wiIl, prprindagreea-bly to the several amounits
given to eachI in the body of this'my will.

Afte poitin o n ht popularly a legatee, or devisee
may be spoken of as an "heir," but is, strictly speaking, an
heir, or one or whom the ]aw would'case the estate if there
were ne wîll, the Court proceed to enquîre, in which sense i13

the word in the residuary clause te be taken, and say, " We7
lave had considerakie dlifrlculty with this queLstion, on ac-
ceunt of the comprehensivenes of the words 'the whole of
the heirs already nained;' but we cannot persuade ourselves
that the testator intended Vo mnake bis coadliman, to whom
he gave a $300 legacy, bis heir also, and to admit hlm te the
distribution of the residue along with the riglit heirs. Yet
this absurd consequence weuld follow from eonstruing the
words te embra9ce ail the previously named legatees. We
think the better opinion is that the expression refers to the
rix nephews and nieces who would have been legal heirs,
and who are namned: in other words that the word 'heirs'
is to ha-ve its techunical and prope instead of its popular
signification. There is nothing in the text of the wil to,
forbid V-Ils construction, and therefore 'we feel bound te
adopt it.,"

This case doe- not edand alone. Týwnmend v. Tawnses4d,
25 Ohio 477, is very sijuilar. There The testatrix mnade
nprçni n nrviç;in-ng for, 'htr I'nsband. for ber collateral blood



13]BROW11NE v, TIMMINS.

The Court lield th1at thlose entitled te, take were confined
i- thle Mnmed persens, wlhoe ame within the descriptive word
', leirs * and that the techuical meaning of that word muet
flot be deparied friomi nnls~ to carry out the manifest inten-
tien of th., testatrix; anid that upon the whole will the Court
was net IIcollstra.inled te su itt 'legaitees' for 'hleirs.' "

In Grahlam v. De Y'ampîert, 10G Mal. 279, a similar resi-
duary clauise wasi, construeod as direcwtingç a division amng the
legatees, when it appelired tliat ne hoeirs iii thie strict >;ense
of that word were inichided ameong thie named persens sud
ini Be MI7tl, 96 New York Statc Reporter, thei suirrouidiag
rircumllsatnes cpledthe Court te thiik thait the( test-a-
tor hadl lusedg the word in !some( s nioter thian its strict

meainlg, amind that in that 'nil], it meiant ail the niamed
benofielariesz.

Tl il), m'il] iu haild, hreis ntiigi- te prvetle from
giving Io the word ils strict ma i n1 fact, theore is mueli
te. preveit anyv other meanming be(ing2 attribilted to it. The

tostafitrix hasý idicated lier heirs, byv following the, name ef
each, with thie worls 'my nephewýv" or Ilm niec, Th)e

arnount or thlege given in the- first inst'anceé, fffty dol-
lars elachi, is cemlparatively small;. and it is iin-likely thlat sheç
vould hae : tnd heIll artlylre beeI te e

ecfere pen stranmgers. Another facte)r is thi linht iun-
k(ss shli tne to difrntaehtween lier hecirs, an(l theý

stages t wolild have bvren mulch shupler te av directed
a dvhin aengthep inei thain te haýve dote the mnore

elabo1)rat1e prov1ision founid ri Ilhe will.
The, ordr ithrefore, d1eclre that the futnd in quesin,ý

bc, d1 iided 014ng , ihlnphwsad nes the cnc:ts et al
Parties te he, paid eut of the estate.

As the testatrix died intestilte with, respect to a parcel
of ]and, the proceedq of Ibis land will bear the costs-

MASTER EN CHAMBERS. mÀnitCH 4TIr, 1913.

BROW.NEF- v. TIMMINS.
4 0. W. N. 897,

PJeedng-~tfrme~ e! irln-Mol ion to Çcf ie-rculrt
Lfwdsoi ~ ~ f; v.kwsh.h6 . T. 722, dlstimnished.

.MAsT~n-ICnAMmil 4aise tat-zneT[1' of ai filod lonrg
fiet lime 0k4erefor 11:11 expirtýd bill ordereÉd thw no(tiOn to go

down te trial at noe and iladc the, 4ats of Ille motion to defêlidants
in any 'Ilet.

Hudon Y. Fer Jyhmagh, Pl L. T. 7=2 dIjstinzuishefl.

19131
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Motion to set aside a statement of dlaimn as *haring been
filed too late, aud without leave.

J. Grayson Smiith, for the defeudant.
R1. McKay, K.. for the plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHT, RK.C., MASTEu z-This action was brought
on, the 8th January, 1908, to recover from the defendant
$150,000 and interest from' thec Sth February, 1907; and
also $23,619.06 and interest fromn the 28th February, 1907;
and for other relief in respect of $350,000 of the L Rose
Mining Company. The action was tried and judginent given
on the 29th Apri], 1910, disinissing the action with costs,
withouit prejudice to any action the 'Tnited Cobalt Explora-
tion Cornpany might be advised to bring-it appearing that
it was entitled to thc xnoney iii question. 0)n the plaintiff's
appeal to the Divisional Court on the 22nd September, 1910,
the trial judgmnent was set aside, and United Cobalt Ex-
ploration Coxnpany was added as a party plaintiff, with libi-
erty to ail parties to amiend as advised-with cos in the
cau-se. From thia judgment thic defendant appealed to the
Court of Appeal, and on the 16th Js.nuary, 1911, the. ap-
peal was dismissed. Nothing further wasý douc until the

lOt Feruay,1913, when a statement of dlaim was de-
livered. This the defendant now moves to set aside as being
flled with.out leave, and therefore irregular, under Con-
solidated iiule 305, the time not liaviug been extended under
Consolidated Rule 353.

In explanation of tiie delay, an affidavit bas been flled by
Mr. MNCKsy that it was owinig to the inability of thic plain-
tiff to get a witress, wbo is ai present in California, but with
whom the solicitors are now in communication, and whom
they will bc able to have at the. trial.

Agains;t the motion was urged the long silence and delay
sund also flic principle of 1-ztdson, v. Fornyliowfii, 61 Ti. T.
722, affirnwd in the Court of Appeal, 88 b. T. J. 253, and
otber cases cited in Yearly -Practice, 1913 (Red Book), at
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'l'le more regular course, no doubt, was to haive arnended
the wvrit and sattement of claim. as scion as' the time for any
further appoal fromi the, judgment of the 16th January,
1911, hiad expired. That judgment, however, confirmed the
ordler of the 22ndf Septemiber, 1910, which had made the
(exploratiori company a party plaintiff, and the omissionto
Pet proniptly on the part of the plainitiff's solicitors (as now

vxpaind)is not a g-round for setting, aide the statement of
claim an(] for nullifying the decisions of the Divisional
Court and orf the Court of Appeal.

It would have been better if thep plaintiff'f; solicitors had
mnoved for an order uinder Bisoidt due 353, and had
aleso pr'eviotisiy informred the other -sfde of the reason of this
MeAy of somewheiro about two years. Therefore, while the

statement of dlaim may be properly valiýlafed as of isi, date,
't would seom, fair that the question of interest on any sunf8
the plaintiff zay uiltimately recover be kift open to the
trial Judfge or other tribuinal to be decait with, as ini the
.imilar case of Fikle v. Lu>iz, 14 *P. R. 446, if it appearaý
right sa Lu direct.

'T1w rosts of the motion will bu to the defendant in any
event; and( tlie trial shiould certainly miot bu any longer de-

kyed asUicinterest on the sums claimed ia nearly $9,00O
a jear.

URMECOURT 0F ONTARIO.

FIRST APIPELLATE D),IISION. JANUARy 27TH, 1913.

4 0. W. N. 0' 9q.

Pinmipal and Arff!0 ICe#J Bflate lerer-Atm for Cm~so
-itrchAaer- Ai7rccd to Pail-Et'idcPacf.

Lg Tx .. 23 , W. IL ý<4, in ill aetiun 1)y a rEýal tt
broker azairimt ilia piirhaýr o! ei-ortaini iiids, for aý voimimhin
agrvced 111onI fouud aj a filct tial ddnd otid oxpri-SSlyage
Iopa smi <miuiwnuon beininnfre by thl., %veudor thit Rie
would notpsy Rie re t sny silli bY wnY o!cmm>tnJdgei
for çilainitff for $607inçl -ogs.

8uCT. ONT. . Air. 1>iv-) afirmi4d ibovie aidin but re-durpd a9iont of judgmeii(nt Pi $5.,75. N;o costs of appeal.

19131
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An appea1 by the defendant from a judgment o:f z~oxi
MR. JUSTICE LENN-ox, 23 0. W. R1. 834.

Tho appeal to the Supreme Court ofý Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division) was heard by IION. SIR WM. MEREDITH,

C.J.O., Ho.MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE

MAGEE and HION,. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS.

Gordon Waldron, for the dlefendant.

A. F. Lobb, K.C., for the plaintiff.

THEIR LORDSHIPS (V. V.), afflrxued the finding of fact
ini the Court below, but reduced the ,amount of the judg-
ment to 'be recovered by the plaintif for his commission
from, $6,675, to $5,675. No conts of appeal allowed.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. FEBRUARY 7THI 1913.

]3URROWS v. CAMPBELL.

4 O. W. N. -147.

ARgseuament and Taui'es-Gax Sale-Iction to Set Aside-GroRs Jrre-
gularities-I,!laltiff CotntinuiU in Possess8ion as Tenant of Pur-
eh oser -EtoppJ--C('. 173 A88esstnent Act-Stay o! Exeoestioli.

Action t> set aàe a tax sale4 and tax deed. There hal been
gross irreguîarities ia cunnpetion with the saine, but plaintiff had
lied ample notice, and since the sale hatd continued ln occupation
of the lands sold, paying rent to defendant and bis predevesqçr in
titie, who lied purchaqoed the lands nt the said1 sale.

FALCONý,BRIDGr, JKB, (23 0, W. R. 271) lield, that notwith-
standing the irregilerities. plaintiff roulid not dlispute Iiii Iendlord's
title, andq thjat the actimn wee an iinconscion able one.

Action disniised with costs. thirty des tay.
Quoere, as to whether Donowin v. Hlogan, iti A. R. 342, lu still

aL binding ntithmrit -y. having r-e -rd to the wording of present sec.
173 or tbe(, Asssn1vnt Act, 4 Edw. VIT. ch. 23.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2rN. D. Div.) affirined above judgment.

An appeal by the plaintiff fromna judgmient of HO.Sn-

GLENUOLME FALCONBItIDGE, C.J.K.B., 23 O. W. R. 271.

~The appeal to the Supreme Court el Ontario, Second
Apelat ivision; was beard by HoN. SIR WM. MULOCK,
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O.JEzD., ON. MR. JUSTICE ]IIDDELL, 11OX. MR. JUSTICE
SUTIIIRLAND a1nd lO.M.JUSTicE- LEITICIH

L. C. Raymond, K.O., for, the plaintiff.
F. W. Casey, for the defendant.

THiilur LORIsHîP (V. V.), agreed with the judgment
below, and disnlissed the appeal wîth coets.

SLTPREN-E COUR~T 0F ONTARIO.

,b;.-,ONI) APPELLATE DIVISION. -Fji3RuAýRy 7'rII, 1913.

LE1-VlTT v. WE'BSTER.
41 0. W. N. f46.

I"gne4ur apid 1P0rhbae Pre gie-Wtkt of A4gent
Variation ,f 7onlie)qd A,,tin T -So1ir for 011 Cash bufrtad

fil Part on Irtg4 xe-D 8mal of A(lion,

Acin fur locieprfrac f ait ribegd aigreient to oi
iertain prrty irnlin n Wtpe reail e.,tateý azenl in

jirlon, ba crrpned wti eenat.w ig led An Torontoü,
lu rein th, aie e -f thev VpoprtY iln wiuetioli. ard hall re-

ceAed roi lera Iýlter lta1ti sl .ul -eil for *500ore-blf
cnolinan]tnda ,riu inurîgage, ni 8 lè cn. payabile, llilif.yearily.

t ler li, ub ile i n 1 ur ffe r ( f 1 5, i l b %1 w l i dfindn1t s re(p11ied
revnu ale erieu f om 1wprpeiyA 1 ucotion a n l fot IlleO

ailcaoi. >efndaî rpudteu Whppl'origt tr chueý the Sale
aithout~wtj murihe onaltn br

thegrond h~i plintffaollr insxuvha t ila ail cash. ilistead
lof onjiafo nutng.wa u A corac wtll iii athorize41
trnil ut -ni. rli iy lfnln u I hj le, dw thait [h', lattir liad
Iv) auu i.. lu cuwlude! ;'mro niuhr ai apca
il, 1eedn ladj injtlunatedp tiiat the, tcring olt eenewau
greiat Imprin lw ir,

Sur <.T N'r N2M hAr. 1 1. jifilindabv Jdne
Brwad .. illk 7.0>,13 >,I J1. 321, nit foUlowed.

An appeal by' the plaintiff from a judgment of HION.
iF. oJUSTICE KLLY 23 0. W . G 33.

The appeai to theç Suprenie Court lif Ontlario, Second
Appellate Division. waa heard by' HO(N. SIR WM. MULOCK 'C.J. Il(",Ho. )IR. %UTc ÎnLlo.M. JUSTICE

SUTERLND nd Ho(N. itR. JTIELEIPCI.
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A. M. Lewis and F. F. Treleaven, for the plaintif.
H. E. Rose, K.O., and T. ilobson, K.C., for the defend-

ant.

HON. SIR 'WM. MtJLOCK, C.J.Ex.D. (V. V.),:-The mem-
bers of this CourLt are unanirnously of opinion that the judg-
mnent appealed fr;om is riglit, and the appeal should be dis-
missed witli costs.

liON. MR. JUJSTICE RiDDELL :-In my opinion th e
dieéiim of Eve, J., in J3romet . .Neville (1908), 53 Sol. J. 321,(cited on behaif, of the appellant and referred to i Fry onl
Specii Performance, 5th ed.. para. 525, p. 269), to thîs
effect (as stated in the héad-note), that "iît is net every
excess of authority by an agent thiat will vitiate a eontract,
and where such excees is not unreasonable, it wiIl not
operate to prevent specifie performance of the contract," is
notý a binding authority, as it was obiter and not necessary
to the decision arrived at.

Appeal dismisged with costs.


